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ASIIIMD DAILY TIDINGS

Pioneer Rogue River Valley
Newspaper Launched as Daily

Establliilied 1870.
rublistied Kvcrjr Evening Except
Suuday by
Ths Ashland ' Printing Company.
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Austin

PA.V COXNEIt, Proprietor.

H ome
Restaurant

Headquarters for Commercial Men
and Tourists.
Excellent Grill.
European Plan.
Good Heals and Short Orders.
Merchants' Lunch.
and Night Service.
Two Blocks from Lltbla Park.

.
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(From the Oregon Journal)
....... llcrt ILXJrcor, Editor. ..
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Postum Cereal
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Foley's Drugstore
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Everywhere at Grocers
usually

at

and 25c
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BETTER THAN THE BEST CAN NO
MAN HAVE

gup-po-

Fine Tailoring

1

now-tryin-

Orovp-Pisston-
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QUALITY GROCERIES

Eugene-Florenc-

We have you in mind when buying.
You want fresh, dependable
THE KIND WE HAVE!

Medford-Klami't-

"

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits
In Season

JUST RECEIVED
A Large Shipment of Arrow Shirts

rnss-Cresce-

White House Grocery
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Action
is better than words. A
man may say be is going to save but often 0"
i
lays it from time to
time. The thrifty man
puts his resolution into
action by starting nn account with The Citizens
Bunk of Ashland und
makes deposits

i

The Tidings received a slipping
from the Sunflower Tocsin of In- dlanola, Miss., containing' the Bame
article In full that wa scopied in
yesterday's issue fro mthe Schamo-kln- ,
Pa., News, 'concerning the national editdrs 'trip to Ashland and
Crator Lake. Publicity of this sort
and of such a wide rnnge shows that
Ashland Is becoming known the
length and breadth of the land.

$1000 rial

IF

PAINLESS PIASTER fails

to

CURE

CANCER
Pay bM cured.

YOUR HOME

T

Before The Fall Rains Begin
Don't fool yourself. Your house is going
to the bad fast if it needs painting. The
best way to sell your home, or secure
good renter, is by making it attractive by
A
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PAINT

Slop and Think!
We tiro

headquarters for everything in
the Taint line. It will pay you to consult us before painting.
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WOMEN'S

I

DEPOSITS J

BREAST LUMPS
R. CHAMLEY
Minn DR. S.
r

CANCERS

CMCf CURE CO.
SewliJItU Uvlac Mdrtly ItHtbtt"
HopiUt57 IXTH ST, Its ft.od.Lt. Cd.
Kindly MAILTHIS t MM IM via CANCER
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How fast the time
flies
Vacation
days are passing,
bringing us again
to fall and school
time. The young- -'
sters mustbe care-Tfully outfitted in
good, Reliable,
clothes for a fresh

who wear
good clothes like
to be sure that
they are getting
their mo n e y ' s
both,' in
worthy
service' ability and
in style. That js
why "most men
come here to buy.
Accessories of all
kinds
for men
who dress
well
will be found here
in pleasing display. Give us a
trial and become
convinced.
Men

1
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start.

Bring the

boys and girls in
or have the come
alone. They will
be well taken care
of. Our preparation for school
been
days has

.
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